O ccupational health nurses practice in towns and countries all around the world. Their job titles and responsibilities along with the services they provide may differ but one characteristic is the same-passion for ensuring healthy and safe work environments for the workers they serve. This calling to promote health and safety is at the core of occupational health nursing.
As the premier organization for occupational health nurses, dedicated to advancing and maximizing health, safety, and productivity, the Ameri- The resource listing did not contain an exhaustive list of all countries when it was first published but is being currently expanded to include the United States, Canada, Mexico, and the Middle East, in addition to the initial key countries in South America, Western Europe, and Asia Pacific. The tool will continue to be updated at least annually by committee members.
The committee presented a proposal for an AAOHN International Membership category to the Board Dues would be $60 on a revolving 12-month basis, with conference attendance fees the same as those for students and retirees. Reduced fees would encourage membership from other countries with other nursing associations (dual membership) or by nurses who practice in developing countries.
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